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House, that the Senate had passed the compen-
1,;ation bill; also, the bil I to provide for the· safe 
keeping of the act~, records ancl sea·I: of the li/".m: 
ted State_s, with several amendm;e'fit~, to wh1cl'i 
they desire the concurrence ol th18 House: 
_and the bill for establishing the salari~s .of tl\e 
Executive offic!'rs of Government, with their 
Assistants ancl Cieri~,, with amendments; and, 
that they adhere to thei1_· amcrnlment to the bill_ 
for allowing compem;atwn to the members of 
the Senate a111l House of llrpres<'ntatives of the 
Unite,! States~ aud to the oflicers of bo~h Hou
ses: some of which they agree lo, and others 

• they disagre_e ~o. 

TuESDA "";', September s: 
A pefi lion from sundry inhal.Jitant~ of tl)e 

state u~ New Jersey was presented to tl'ie 
HouHer irnd read, praying tl;at tl1e seat of the 
Federal, District and Circuit CGtirts, fur that 
State, be fixed at Perlh Amboy. 
• Also a pelitioo from sundry inhabitants of 
Georgeto,~n. in the State of Maryland; ~ontain
ing an oiler to p•1t ~he~ns~lv_es and fortunes 
under the exclusive Juris1hct1on of Congress 
in case the town ~houltl be selected as the per
manent seat of Governml"nt of the United 
States. 

Ordered, That the said pclitions tlo lie on the 
table. 

The House then proceeded to crm~ider the 
amendments proposed by the Senate to the 
bill, for estahhshmg the salaries of the Execu
tive Officers of Government, wilh their Assis
tants and Clerks." Some of which they 
agreed to, and others they disagreed to. 

Also, to consider the amendment proposecl 
by the Senate to the bill to, f1rnvide for t,he safe 
keeping of the acts,. l'.Ccords aml seal· of the 
United States; whi(lh was agreed to. 

The House proceeded to reconsider the first 
amendment proposed by the Senate to the bill 
fo1· allowing compensation to the members of 
the Senate and House ofRepresPntatives of the 
United States,· and to the officers of both 
Houses. 

Whereupon, 
Resolved, That a c0nfcrence he ,lcsired with the 

Senate, on the suBject-matter of the said amend-
ment; and tha~ Messrs. S11E1urAN, Tuc1u:n, and BF.N
soN he appointed manag·ers on the part of this 
House. 

The House then resolve(! itself into a Com
mittee of the whole on the l.Jill sent from the 
Senate~ tu establish the Judicial Courts or the 
United Slates, Mr. Boun1NuT in the chair; 
and after some time Spl'11t in considering the 
sam"',· the eommittee rose and reported pro
gress; and then the IIou,e adjourned. 

W RDNESDA Y, September 9. 
l\ir. G-,10»11u1;, from the committee to whom 

were referred the petitions from sur1drr inha
bila.rifs of th,e Rtates of Rhod'c f~land an, North 

Carolin.i, prese11ted n bill fm· i,,u_spc11di1Jg the 
uperations of part of 1111 a_ct 1mp{tsrng dllhe5:·011 

, tonnage, which wal!' race1ved and read a first 
'time. , , . -

The House procee<le1I ro consider th~ peti
tion of the Marcl'lis de Chartier tie Lothl>Hnerl'., 
which lay on the table; 

Whereupon, 
Resolved, That the ,said petition be l'ejecte<l. 

Ordered, That the Committee of the whole 
House on the state of the Uniou be rlischarged 
from fonher proceetlini on the message from 
the Presidrnt of the Uuiletl States, of the 10th 
ultimo; anti that the said message be referred 
lo Messrs. Bouo11\"0T, TRuMBULLi and BuRKE_; 
and that they do examine the matter lhereot, 
and report the same, with lheir opinion, to the 
Honse. 

THE JUDICIARY. 

The House resolved" itself inlo a Committee 
of the whole on the l.Jill sent from thP Senate to 
establish the Jud'icial· Courts of the United 
States, Mr. Bo,mINoT in the chair; and ~fter 
some time being spent therein, the com1111ttee 
rose anrl reported progress. 

A messa 11e l"rnm the Senate informed the 
House 1hat° the Senate insist 011 their amend
ment, tlisa.,.reed' to by this Honse, to the bill 
for allowin"g a compensa-tion· to tl\e President 
an,I Vice P-resident ofi thc·United States, and 
de~ire a confe1rence will\ the· House, on the 
subject-m~t'ter of the same. They also agree 
to the ronference proposed l.Jy this House, on_ 
the subject-matter of the first amendment ol 
the Senate to !he bill for allowing compensa
tion to the members or 1 he Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United Statrs, and to the 
officers of bnth Houses; anti have appointed 
managers at the said conference on their part. 
The s~nate also recede from their second anti 
sixth amendments; and i11siHt on their third 
an<I fiflh amendments, disagreed to l.Jy this 
Iloust•, to the bill for establishing the salaries 
of the ·Execu live Officers of Government, with 
their assislan ts and clc1 ks. 

Remlved, That this Houl\C doth :igree to the con
ference llesired by 1he Senate, on the subject-matter 
of their amendment to the bill for allowing compen
sation to the Presi,lent and Vice President of the 
Unite,l· States;. and that i\lessrs. BALUWTN, LIVER

Mo1rn, and GoonnuF. be appoin•ed managers al the 
same, on the 1~art of the House. 

The Hou~c then, proceeded to consider the 
thi, d and fifth amendments, insisted on by the 
Senate to the bill for establishing. llie sala, ies of 
the Executive Ollicers of Gove1•nment, with 
their assistant;; and clerks, 

,vhcreu pon, 
Resolved, That this House dotli• recede from their 

disagreement to the said amendments. 

The House then proGeecled tu con~ider the 
report of the committl'l', tu whom was referre1I 
a letter from the Po~t'master General, which lies 
on the talh·: Whereupon, 
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R~so[V!!,d, Tl~~t until further provision be made by 
law, the Genehl Post-Office of -the United States 
shall be conducted according to the rules and regu
fations prescl'ibed by the ordinances and resolutions 
of the late Congress; and that contracts be made 
for the conreyance of the mail in conformityth-e1-eto. 

On mntio11 made, anrl seconded, that the 
House do come to the following resolutio11: 

Resolved, That mon,ay shall not be drawn from the 
Treasury of the United States, unless by appropria
tions made or particularly confii·med by acts of Con
gress, subseqllent to the 4th of March last. 

Ordered, That the said inotion be referred to 
.i comm1ttee,' coniisti11g of Me,srs. HuN'l'ING
ToN, BuRKE, ancl GRIFFIN. -Adjourned. 

Grant, Hathorn, Heigte:r, Jackson, Matthews, Page, 
Parker, Partridge, Van nens~elaer, Schureman, Se
ney, Sylvester, Sinnickson, Smith, (of Maryland,) 
Stone, Sumter, Thatcher, Tucker, and White.--29. 

The commiitee on the petition of the public 
creditors, and other citizens of Philad.;Jphia, 
reported, that the petition deserves the atten
tive considC'ratio11 of Congress; but as the pre
sent session was short, and it was necessary 
to despatch much important businiiss, now be• 
fore Congress, it became impracticab1e ,to give 
the subject, this session, the attenti'on that it 
merited. They, therefore, submitted a resolu
tion to the following effect: 

Resolved, That it highly concems the honor and 
interest of the United States to make some ea1·ly 

THURSDAY, September 1'0. and effectual provision in favor of the creditors of 
A message from the Senate informed the the Union; a11d that the House would early next 

Hmisc, that the Senate have agreed to the reso- sesion take this subject into consideration. 
luti.on o'f th-is House, of the second ultimo, con- Mr. BouDJNOT then movl'd, that a comrnit
taining certain articles 'to be proposed by Con., tee, be appointed to bring in a bill to establish 
~ress to tfae Legi~latures of the several S!ates, the compensation of the members, and the 
.as amendments t<, the cons(i1ution of the Unit- office-rs of both Houses for one year. 
~ii State~, with sewsal amendroonts-; to which The 01,clers of the day for the House to re-
:they desii-e the toJ1cu1Tence or this House. solve itself into a Committee of the whole on 

A bill for suspewling the operation of part of the I.and Office bill, also on the Judiciary bill 
.an art for im,pusrng duties on 'i\mna,gc was read were reatl, and postponed until to-morrow. 
the second time, and ordered to be engrossed, Then Nie House adjourned . 
.and read a third time to-morrow. 

PAY OF MEMBERS. FIUilAY, September 11. 
Mr. SHERMAN, from the Committee of Cofl- . The engrossed bill for suspendiug tlie opera

feninc~, report~d, that a conference with the lion ur part of the Tonuage bill was brought in, 
committee or the Senate had taken place upon engro8sed, read the third time and passe-d., 
the subject of discrimination in the pay of the PAY OF MEMBERS. 
two Ho11ses, proposer! a, an arnenclmeut to the Mr. Bu1un; wished to reconsider the Com-
~alury bill, a11d in,isted on by the Senate. pensation bill respecting the pay of the mem
The report was, .iu substance, that they had bers of the two Houses, which fell through 
come .to no precis~ agreement; that the Senate yesterday. He was sorry that the House had 
could not be induced to recede frorn their not laid the bill for compensating the services 
mnendment; but, by way of compromise, the of the President and Vice Prcsiilent on their 
colllmitlee, on the part ot the Senate, propo~ed table, and retaii:ied it as a -hostage for the -pasrs
tbat the compensation provided for by the pre- in,e; of the other through the Senate, without the 
ser1t biH ,;hould be limited lo »even ye;ir~, tl1e clause making a discrimination in thr pay be
last of wltich, the compensation of the Sena tr, tween the Seuate and House of ltepresen
fo be at se;,:en dollars: Or they proposed that 1atives. As the 111ajority had not taken thi~ 
the House should pass a law prov1diug for their precaution, he supposed they would be obliged 
-0wu compensation. wilhout including the Se- to agr~e to the discrimination,; the ttecessity of 
Jlale. the case demanded alt consideration, as ,they 

A motion was then 111ade, that tJiis House do were obliged, by the constitution, to fix upon a 
1-ccecle frntn their disagreement to the ~air\, compensation for their own services; and as the 
,an1cndment, by adding to the enrl of the bill majority had let what he thought 'il s~urity to 
the following clause: them pass out of their reach, he would stick 

And he it fui-tl,er,enacted, That this act shall conti- 110 lonr;er by them. 
m1e in force until the foul'lli of }farch, in the year Mr. JACKSON was sorry to find the gentle-
1796, and no longer, man's resolution shaken; for his part, he would 

The ayes and nays being demanded, it passed rather go without pay than accept it with the 
in the negative. condition proposed. He lwped the bill would 

AYEs.--Messrs. Ames, Baldwin, Benson, lit-own, not be recousidered; perhaps some expedient 
Cadwalader, Clymer, Fitzsimons, Gale, Gerry, Grif- might be devised to ,enable gentlemen to get 
fin, ff\l,l'tley, Huntington, Lawrence, Lee, Livermore, money enough lo defray their expenses, and so 
1\fadison, Moore, Muhlenberg, Scott, Sherman, warrant them to let the bill die. 
Smith, (of South Carolina,) Trumbull, Vi11ing, and Mr. BuRim said, while there was any pros-
Wynkoop.-24. pect of succcssi'ully opposing the proposition of 

NAYs.--Messrs, flland, Uoudinot, 0u1·ke, Canoll, the Senate he held out; but as the House had 
Colts, Contee, Floyd, Poster, Gilman, Goodhue, let slip the only opportunity tlwy ~ad of con-
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